The Holy Name School Uniform

PREP SUMMER UNIFORM:

Girls:
- Navy & gold poly polo shirt (school badge)
- Navy skorts.
- Navy or white sports/ankle socks.
- Navy or black joggers or sandals.
- Navy legionnaires hat (school badge).
- Navy/gold/white hair accessories/ties.
- Navy backpacks (school badged)
- Navy homework satchel (school badged).

Boys:
- Navy & gold poly polo shirt (school badged)
- Navy short length shorts.
- Navy or white sports/ankle socks.
- Navy or black joggers or sandals.
- Navy legionnaires hat (school badged).
- Navy backpacks (school badged)
- Navy homework satchel (school badged).

PREP WINTER UNIFORM:

Girls and Boys
- Navy & gold poly polo shirt (school badged)
- Navy & gold track pants.
- Navy v-neck pullover (school badged) AND/OR
- Navy & gold track top (school badged)
- Navy or black sports/ankle socks.
- Navy or black joggers.
- Navy legionnaires hat (school badged).
- Navy beanie or scarf if required.

Prep children can be hard on their school uniform particularly track pants. Therefore the children can wear generic brand plain navy track pants and plain navy jumpers which are available from most department stores. If the children are feeling particularly cold they can wear a plain navy skivvy under the polo shirt.

SUMMER UNIFORM

GIRLS SUMMER SCHOOL UNIFORM:
- Blue and white check dress (school badged).
- Blue and white check fitted blouse (school badged).
- Navy skorts.
- White sports/ankle socks.
- Black school shoes.
- Navy/gold/white hair accessories/ties.
- Navy foam broad brimmed hat (school badged).
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The design of the blouse and dress is exclusive to Holy Name and is not available in the shops and sold only through Holy Name Uniforms.

GIRLS SPORTS UNIFORMS:
- Navy & gold stripe polo shirt (school-badged).
- Navy skorts.
- White sports/ankle socks.
- White sports joggers.
- Navy/gold/white hair accessories/ties.
- Navy foam broad brimmed hat (school badged).

BOYS SCHOOL SUMMER UNIFORM:
- Light blue short-sleeve shirt (school-badged).
- Navy long length shorts.
- Knee high dark grey with three stripes (lt blue, navy, lt blue) socks.
- Black school shoes.
- Navy foam broad brimmed hat (school badged).

BOYS SPORTS UNIFORM:
- Navy & gold stripe polo shirt (school-badged).
- Navy long length shorts.
- White sports/ankle socks.
- White sports joggers.
- Navy foam broad brimmed hat (school badged).

WINTER UNIFORM:

GIRLS SCHOOL WINTER UNIFORM:
- Navy plaid tunic (school badged)
- White long sleeve blouse.
- Navy hoop tie.
- Navy v-neck pullover (school-badged) OR
- Navy & gold track top (school-badged).
- Navy tights.
- Black school shoes.
- Navy/gold/white hair accessories/ties.
- Navy foam broad brimmed hat (school badged).

The design of the winter tunic is exclusive to Holy Name and is not available in the shops and sold only through Holy Name Uniforms.

GIRLS SPORTS UNIFORMS:
- Navy & gold stripe polo shirt (school-badged).
- Navy & gold track pants (school-badged).
- Navy & gold track top (school-badged).
- White sports/ankle socks.
- White sports joggers.
- Navy/gold/white hair accessories/ties.
- Navy foam broad brimmed hat (school badged).
The Holy Name School Uniform

**BOYS SCHOOL WINTER UNIFORM:**
- White long sleeve shirt.
- Navy trousers.
- Navy hoop tie.
- Navy v-neck pullover (school-badged) OR Navy & gold track top (school-badged).
- Black or navy socks.
- Black school shoes.
- Navy foam broad brimmed hat (school badged).

**BOYS SPORTS WINTER UNIFORM:**
- Navy & gold stripe polo shirt (school-badged).
- Navy & gold track pants (school-badged).
- Navy & gold track top (school-badged).
- White sports/ankle socks.
- White sports joggers.
- Navy foam broad brimmed hat (school badged).

**COMPULSORY ITEMS:**
- Navy homework satchel (school badged) is required to keep all homework items neat, tidy and protected.
- Navy backpack (school badged) is compulsory for all Prep and Grade 1 students and are available to upper grades if required.

**VARIATIONS:**
- If the children are feeling particularly cold they can wear a plain navy or white skivvy under their clothing.
- The track top or v-neck pullover can be worn all year round.
- Occasionally girls request to wear long navy pants with their blouses. This has been permitted.
- The mixing of the summer and winter uniforms is not permitted. Ie. boys summer blue shirt with navy trousers.
- The wearing of obsolete uniform items is not permitted.
- The wearing of the Prep shirt in grade 1 is not permitted.